
CHAPTER 10

RANGELAIIDS OF PAKISTAN . I
Punjab

Therc are tbur cxtensivc rangc areas which are as lbllows: ,/
A. Pothowat : 2.5 million ha. aparoj!:-_ \/
B. Thai = 2.5 i n r"* -

L{ \^'LL''*u"[W'

C. Cholistan
D. D.G. Khan

3.5
la

In addition, sorre riverain area is also available. Pothowar trnd Riverain belt constitute high potential
area for Range Management or feed lot development. Cholistan app€ars to have least productive po0ential. The
above four areas will now be briefly described one by one.

A. Pothwar plateau range area

Itcsmprizes of theentiredistrictsof Attock, Islamabad, Rawalpindi, Chakwal, Jehlumandhillyareas
of Gujrat (Pabbi), Mianwali and Khushab (salt range). The tract lies between Jehlum and Indus rivers. Aliitude
varies from 300 m to 130o m. Ecologically, it is located in the sub-tropical semi-arid/sub-humid mne.
Geomorphologically, the plateau can be clsssified into mounteins, hills, rock plains, westhered rock plrins,
piedmont plains, loess plains and river plains The soils of the area have developed from wind and water-
transported materiAls consisting of loess, old alluvial deposits, mountain outwash and recent stream valley
deposits; some are derived from shales and sandstones. The climate is temperate in the northeast corner to'sub-
tropical semi-arid in the southwest.

Temperature extremes are 45"C in June and often drop below freezing during January. The average
annual prccipitation in this area varies tiour 400 to 870 mnr. (sce tbotnotc). The climatic conditions sre,
theretbre, suitable tbr range tbrage production. Dryland farming is dominated and restricted to flat ereas or
valleys and depends on occurrence of rains. Cropping intensity is rather low. Fertility level is low mostly'due
to rBmpant erosion. Wheat, rtraizc, sorghunr, nrillcls, groundnul, grant (chick per), nrustard, sunflower and ,

soybean are rujor cultivatcd crops. Livestock.rearing is an important component of rural economy.

It iq the home of the famous 'Dhanni' cattle breed. Forests are open and scrubby and cover & very
small of the area is exclusively used as grazing land. It is certainly one
of the most productive plateau range of this country. Studies with respect to carrying capacity indicate that good
ur* *l:!_pl iq
equivalent Simrlar cstimTdi-fioderate and depleted sites are 7-and
56 ha/animal unit/annum respectively.

(l)
(2)

(3)

Limits for various climatic mnes

fuid - less than 200 mm.
Semi arid (very dry) _ 200 to 300 mm.
(true semi-arid) 300 to 500 mm.
Sub-humid - more than 500 mm.
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The following palatable grasses are commonly found in this tract:

Aristida depressa
(Lumb)

Bothriacoloa pertusa
(Palawan)

Cenchrus ciliaris
(Dhanun)

Chrysopogort aucheri
(I(har)

Clnodon dactylon
(Khabbal)

Eleusine Jlagellifera
(Chhimber)

Digitaria bicoruis
(Pharion)

Acapia modestu
(Phulai)

. Adhatoda vasica

Butea frondosa
(Dhak)

Carrisa spinarum
(Garanda)

Gymnosporea reyaliana
(Patakhi)

Olea cxtpidatu
(Kao)

Tecoma uulukua
(I-ahura)

Zi4tphus nummularia
(Mallah)

Common, grass of fair palatability graznrJ by sheep.

Common, palatable grass, grazed by cattle, sheep, goa6.

Common, very palatable grass, grazeA by all.

Common, palatable grass, grazed by cattle, sheep, goats.

Common, palatable grass, grazed by sheep and cattle.

Common, grass of poor guality, graznd by sheep.

Common, palatable grass, grazed by cattle, sheep, goats.

/ Following browse species are also common.

Very common, provides f,rrewood; browsed by goats and camels. Easy to regenerate
with dry afforestation technique.

Common, browsed by species.

Common, leaves are used as fodder.

Common, browse species.

Leaves are used as fodder.

Common, leaves and green pr.rds are used as f'odder.

Common, browse species, provides edible fruit.
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lllqjor Rcromrrretrded Operatiom
l. Grazing at suitable stocking rate.

2. Soil and water Conservation Operations on selected lavourable sitcs.

3. Controlled or planned grazing (deferred or deferred rotational). Elimination of grazing on erodible

areas and its replacement with grass-cutting.

Artificial Reseeding; Cenchrus ciliaris and Chrysopogon aucheri b€ seeded on selected favourable sites.

Establishntent of raint'cd or irrigatctl percnnial pasturcri (to ovcrconrc problem of rangc soasonality).

Phslaris toberose Lolium muhifiorum, L.perente, Sorghum almum, Panicurn untidotak, P, mAximum,

Medicago sativa'and Vicia villosa may be tried.
Encouragement of farmers to grow fodder/grain crops (shaftal, sorghums, millets etc.).
Planting of fodder shrubs and trees (to overcome range seasonality). Acacia modesta, Olea cuspidata,
Buteufrowloza, Ziryphus spp., Morus ulbu, RoltinittT pseucloacacia and Debregeasia hypoleuca etc,

be planted and encouragtd on selected favourable sites.

8. Development of water points.
9. Keeping cattle, sheep and goat together as mixed herd or separate hercl.s.

10. Livestock Management comprising of brceding, selection, nunagcment and timely ofl-take.

ll. Organization of marketing fbr livestock and their products.

B. Thal (dq;ert) Rarrge Areu (Sindh Sagar Doab)

Thal literally means sea of sancl. It comprizcs of larger parts of districts of Mianwali, Bhakkar,
I-ayy"h, Muzafargarh and some parts of the districts of Khushab,'Sargodha and Jhang. This area is roughly
triangular in shape and has the tbllowing land uscs:

Cultivated with canal irrigation 26.5 per cent

Cultivated with rain water or with 32.4 per cent
underground water
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Area under river beds

Grazing land

8.7 per cent

32.4 per cent

I The mean maximum and minimum temperatures recorded in the tract are about 44oC and less than OoC

respectively. The avcragc annual precipitation varies fiom 385 mm in thc north-east to 170 mm in the south.

Approximately three-fourth of annual rainfali is receive<l cturing monsoon (July-August). The area is exposed

to hot and dry winds frorn the south ancl south-east. The sandy soil is subject to severe wind erosion. April to
July (start of monsoon) are the windiest months.
The soils are alluvial with sandy textured sand dunes covering 50 to 60 percent
of the area.

Continued heavy grazing and ruthless cutting of trees and shrubs have resulted ia the complete
disappearance ofseveral desirable species. The top soil has been eroded by wind erosion and sand dunes have
become unstable. The vegetative cover and tbrage production have declined substantialty. The environment is,
therefore, not'very conducive to plant growth. Livestock graiing is the main occupation of the people. With
the construction of Thal irrigation canal, about I m.ha sand dunes have been converted into highly productive
cultivated areas. However, about 1.6 m.ha are still used as grazing lands. In a year of normal rainfall, sand
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dunes are cultivated. Gram (chir-:k pea), water mclons, guar and millets are grown on large scale. Persian wheel

wells and electric/diesel powered tube-wells are quite common in the area.

The carrying capacity of propedy nianaged (protected) and artificially reseded areas is considered lo

be about 7 ha per animal urtit per annum.
!..

The following palatabte grasses are successful/commonly found in this tract.

Aristida depressa Common, grazut by sheep and goats. A grass of fair forage value.

(Lumb)

Cenchrus ciliaris Common, excellent, pai.lable antl gives high tbrage production, grazed by all.

(Dhaman)

Cymbopogort jwarancusa Common grass of poor tbrage value, grazed by sheep'

(Iftawai)

Diconthiunt atuulatuttt Not very corlnlon, grass of good palatability, grazed by all.

(Murgha)

Eleusine llagelliJbra AbunrLrnt, although palatablc but gives very low tbrage production.

(Chhimber)

Elionuyus hirsutus Common, palatable grazed by sheep, cattle, goats and camels'

(Karera, Gorkha gruss)

Panicum anti(iotale Common, grazed by goat, sheep and other animals.

(Malai)

Saccharunt muttja Common, poor quality grass, grazecl buffaloes.

(Sarkanda, Kana)

Following browse species are also comlnon:

Acacia jacquemontii Common, palatable browsed by goat, sheep and camel.

(Kikri)

Calligonum poly- Common, palatable, grazedibrowsed by goat, sheep and camel.

gonoides
(Phoe)

Capparis aphylkt Common, palatablc, browsctl by goats antl camels.

(Karir)

Halorylon sp, Common, browsed by camels only.
(hni)
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Rare, palatability very poor rarly graznd by camel.

Common, browse<l by camel and goats.

Comrnon, browser.t by goat and camel.

Common, palatable, browsed by goat and camel.

Common, platable, greatly likerl by sheep and camels:

Common, browsed by camels only.
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Haloxylon recurvunt
(Iftar)

Prosopis cineraria
(Jand)

Prosopis julifiora
(Mesquite)

Solvadora oleoides
(Van)

Sueda fruiticosa
(I-ana)

Tamurix aphylla
(Frash)

"-t,-'*

Major Recommended Operations

1. Grazing according to carrying capacity.

2. Planned Grazing: Deferred/rotational; close use with long rest pedd, grazing inten,al not less than

half rnonth, two years protection to re-seeded areas.

3. Providing limited irrigation on selected favourable sites whereever possible.

4. Resecrling in tavourabte sites (northern and irorth-eastern parts of the tracts wilh Cenchrus ciliaris
and Elionurus hirsutus: twe years protection to resecded areas.

5. Hay-making on reseeded areas and on irrigated areas.

6. Planting of fbdder trees such asZizlphus, Prosopis, Tansrir awJ Salvado.ra, etc on selected

f'avourable sites.
7( Stock water Development. Sinking of hand-pumps, digging of shallow wells.

8. Livestock Kinds: Grazing by mixed livestock desirable, such as cattle, sheep, goat and camel.

9. Livestock Management: Comprizing of breeding, selection, man€gement, and timely off-take.

10. Livestock Marketing.

C. Cholistrrn Dq;ert Range Area

It comprizes of two+hird area of Bahawalpur Division (districts of Bahawalnagg, Baharvalpur and

Rahim Yar Khan). The remaining one-third area to the north is in the form of a belt and is under irrigatad
farming. (Average annual precipitation varies from 100 to 1!0,_ mm., which is highly erratic. Long spells of
drought e'xtending over a period of 2 to 3 years are not uncorlmon which seriously affect fauna and flora,
Extremely hot dry south-westedy winds blow during summer. The sandy soil is subject !o severe wind erosion.
Ecologically, it is sub-tropical arid sandy desert. The arg:a is subject to wind erosion.'Mean minimum erd
miximum temperatures are zOoC and 4OC, raspeitively{the soil survey of Cholistan was conductpd by the

Soil Survey of Pakistan in 1974. The soils of the tract are"saline, alkaline and gj,psiferous. The area consists

of shifting sand dunes. The dunes reach heights of about l00m in greater Cholistan,

t:
J
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Livestock production is the major *"'p11lT-.Y1t:::i,:i:lffit# iffif.Siliffit*ffi:"d:
u..*"r'.ili""lt-,,,'s,ffl'*{,'"J|i:ffi1"frfJ,l,,"trjTffi::ffi; 

pJ'Ia* drvrand farming' rhe

||'J,:ffi;;l' *'v-rt""ileio plant grcwth during summer'

Theaveragecarryingcapacityofproperlymanagedandartifrciallyreseededareasisconsideredtobe
40 ha Per animal unit Pe; annum'

v
Ifotlowing Palatable grasses are successful/commonly found in Cholistan:

7

Arisilda dePressa

(Lumb)

Cenchrus ciliarii
(Dhaman)

Cymbopogon'iwarattcusa Common' grass of poor forage value' grazed by sheep'

(Khawi)

Dicanthium annulatum

(:;turgha)

El c us i nc .'.',"r"1'J'r'l
(Chhimber)

Eli.tnurus hirsutus ' Common' palatable' grazed by all kinds of livestock'

(Karera, Gorkha)

psnicutn suridorale Rare, palatable grass' grazed by all'

(Gara':, Malai)

The following browse species are also common'

CalligonuntpolygonoidesC<rmmon,modcratelypalatablcbrowserlbycamelsandgoats.
(Phog)

Huloxylon stilittcornicunt conunon' tbragc value ts poor' c.ntains a lot of salts' browsed by camels only'

w.

Common, grass of fair forage value' grazed by sheep and goats'

Rare, verT patatable grass' grazed by all'

Not very common' grass of good palatability' grazed by all'

Ctltlrltttrll'lirirlylrtrlrrtrrlrlugrrlss'c:rtctrlryrrllkintlstrl.livcsttrckcsp*iallybyshocp.

Common,veryhighforagevaluebrowsedbycamelsandgoats.Alsoprovidestinber
and firewood.

Common, palatability, grazed by camels'

_M.r

(L-ana)

ProsoPis circra,ria
(Jand)

Salsola foefida
(l-ani)
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Sslvdora oleoides
(Van)

Suaedatruticosa
(t "na)

Zizyphts nutwnularia
(Manah)
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Cornmon, riroderately palatable, grazrl by sheep, camels and goats.

Corunon, palatable, greatly liked by sheep and camels.
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Comtrloo, highly palatable, browscrl by all. 
/

Mqjor Recornmended Operatiors

1. Grazing according to carrying capacity or at least freezing the present number of animels.
2. Mixing sand in clayey flats by their rleep ploughing across summer winds.
3. planned Grazing: Planned but simple S{azing programme developed in due consideration of

prevaihng semi-norndic and nomadic p"tt"*r ru"t, as Best nloci Grazing System.
4. Providing limited imgation on selectecl favourable sites whereever possibie.
5' Irrigated fodder: Allotting irrigate<t lnnd on westcrn fringe of the rtesert to Cholistauis who

would bring at least 7O pr cent of their land under fodcler crops; allotments to progressive
farmers who could develop undergrouod water resources for. fodder production.

6. Opening up of Forest plantations especially during perio<ts of emergencies.
7. Ptanting of Fodder shrubs and trees. Forlder use of existing shrubs and trees be regulated and

new ones planted on selected favourable sites. Reseeding, on selected relatively high potential areas.
8' Stock water Devclopment: such as shallow-wcllsr pofld, pond,s with uljacent shallow-wells, wind

mills, exteoding the watershed areas of pontls (tobas) etc. It is the most important or rll operations.
9. Livestock krnds: Mixed livtxtock hercl is desirable.
10. Livestock Management and preventive medicine"' ll. Livestock Marketing.

' D. Dera Ghazi Khan Range Aruis

It lics between the base of Suleiman hills and the Inclus river ancl'stretches over D.G.Khan and
Rajanpur districts. It also includes bela land along the Indus river.

The general climatic regime of D.G. Khan, Rajanpur tract is typical of very arid sub-mounlainous,
sub-tropical areas. Ecologically, it is sub-tropical (non-sandy) plain. Climate is broadly cheracterised by cold
winters and vi:ry hot summers. Winter tempcratures occasionally reach zcro especially ioJanuary and February,
due to cold winds from the west. Junp and July are the hottest months with an average maximum te,persture
of 42C.

Average annual precipitation is 140 mm which is received in 'sumrner. 
Most of the light r8irrfall stonns

lionr thr: high nrountuins (15'10-3'1fi) rtr) losc tlrcir rrxristurc through cvuporation bctbrc rtiohing rrngc sres
which are at lower altitudes (150m). Flash llootls arc eommon. Thi flxxt watcr, howcver, nrns off into rivcr

-lndus rapidly. Shortage of water and uncontrolled nomadic grazing arc very serious problems of this area. The
soil is deep, well-drained, calcareous, medium-textured and low in organic rrattlr.

Livestock Pr{uc1i-t1 is the ru.yor traditional land usc in the region. it is the home tract of elegant
Dajal breed of cattle. Raucl-i-kohi irrigated'tarming is practiced'whereever it is feasible. Millet and S"rgn;-
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erc. are cultivated. Canal irrigation is also spreading quickly and is resulting in the production of most

traditional farm croPs.

Detcrioration of thc ranglantls has been associatecl with irregular gru.ng by nomsdic lnq t*"1

livestock and illicit cutting of shruLs for fuel and fodder. Most-of the rangelarids T" Tfft shape. Estioated

Jry **, yields were 3 io a ilha.from Lcs iurys sildicus seeded areas 8t Rakh Choti Dalana and only ebout

*OO-;OO kg/ha from uon-seeded areas.The aveiige carrying capacity of protected, reseedd and wat'ered area

is expected to be from 5-7 ha per aniriut rinit.

The following p.alatable'grasses:are successful/commonly found in this tract.

Clnqdon dactylon. GraztA by buffaloes, sheep'

(Khabbal). .

Eleusinc flagcllifcra Grezrd by sheep'

(Chhimber).

Elioturus hirsutus GtazrA by all animals.

(Karera, Gorkha)

Panicum antidorale GtazeA by all animals.

(Malai).

Saccharunt spontarrcunt. Grazed by butfaloes' sheep.

(Kahi)

Following browse species are also corlmon:

Acacia nilotica
(I(kar)

Copparii aphylla
(Karir)

Prosopis cineraria
(Jand)
Salvsdora oleoides.
(Van)

Tamari,t dioica
(Pilchi)

Ziryphus jujuba
(Ber)

Zzyphus tunmrukrria
(Mallah)

GrazrA by goats, camels.

Gtxzrd by goats, camels.

Graz*l by goats, camels.

Grazpd by goats, camels'

Grazr;d by goats, camels.

GrazrA by goats, camels.

Grazed by goats, camels.

\rr/

K
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Mqior Recommended Operatioru.

l. Grazing at suitable stocking rate.
2. Soil and water conservation operations on selected favourable sites.
3. Controlled or planned grazing (deferred or deferred rotational). Elimination of grazing on erodible

areas and its replacement with grass-cutting.
4. Artificisl Resccding: Cenchrus c'iliuris nd Chrysop<tgon ancheri bc sccrlcrl on scloctod frvoursblo

sites.
5. Establishment of rainfed or irrigated perennial psstures (to overcome problemof range seesonelity).

Phalaris tuberose, Loliutn mukiJlorum, L. perenne, Sorghum ahnum, panicum aiidotale,
P.maximum, Medicago sativa attd Vicia viloss should be tried.

5. Encouragenrent of farmers to grow fodder/grain crops (shaftal, sorghums, mitlets, etc).
7. Planting of tbdder trccs (to ovcrcomc rangc scasonality). Acacia otodrrta, Olea cuspiiata, Butea

frondoza, Ziryphus spp., Morus alba arul Robinia pseu<locacia etc. be planted or encouraged on
selected favourable soils.

8. Development of water points.
9. water sprcading on suitable sites as done in Rakh Miran, Dera lsmail Khan.
10. Keeping cattlc, sheep and goat togcthcr as mixe<r herd or separate herds.
ll. Livestock Management comprising of breeding, selection, management and off-take.
12. Organization of marketing lbr livcstock and their pr<xJucts.

TEST QUESTToNS

l. Enlist major rnnglnnds of Punlab alongwith their areas. Indicate which ones are high potential
arcas.

Describe characteristic features of range areas of pothowar plateau.

what are the rnajor recommendations for developing pothowar Range Areas ?

How can one improve the Thal Range Are,as most effectivsly ?

What are the characteristics of Cholistan Desert Area ? Enlist 5 important range improvem€trt
operations in order of their priority.

Write a detaiicd trote on Range Areas of Dera Ghazi Khan.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.


